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Introduction 
 

The Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution took place from 1966 to 1976. 
After the failure of the Great Leap Forward (1958-1961), which had led to 
famine and starvation, Mao started to be sidelined by other members of 
the leadership and their new approach to fixing the economy. In a move 
to get rid of his political rivals and restore his primacy, Mao Zedong 
launched the Cultural Revolution. 
 

As the revered revolutionary leader, Mao Zedong went back to his roots, 
calling for “continuous revolution.” He appealed largely to the Chinese 
youth, urging them to fight the anti-revolutionary elements in the 
leadership and at all levels of society. A cult of personality was formed 
surrounding Mao Zedong, placing him as the idealized symbol of the 
revolutionary new China and as the rallying point for the Cultural 
Revolution. Propaganda posters and books of his quotations were 
circulated, and rallies were held chanting his name. 
 

Anyone who could be viewed as having capitalist or Western views, 
intellectuals, and “class enemies,” were all persecuted. The Red Guards, 
Mao’s young revolutionary supporters, were called on to “smash the four 
olds” -- old ideas, old culture, old customs, and old habits. A level of 
lawlessness descended as Mao’s followers violently targeted individuals, 
places, and symbols viewed as anti-revolutionary. Often acting without 
direction, various factions of Red Guards even turned on each other. 
 

Eventually, Mao was forced to call in the PLA to disband the Red Guards, 
but the damage was already done. Estimates reach 1.5 million people 
killed or pushed to suicide by the Cultural Revolution. On top of that are 
the around 100 million who were negatively affected by the devastation. 
After Mao Zedong’s death, the Cultural Revolution officially ended and 
Deng Xiaoping came to power, using economic reform to help bring the 
country back from this destruction. 
 

Today, the Cultural Revolution is seldom discussed in China, even though 
today’s leaders, including President Xi Jinping, were shaped by having 
grown up during the Cultural Revolution. With Xi Jinping gaining in 
power and promoting his own personal leadership, something that had 
been avoided after the disastrous results of the Cult of Mao, it is more 
important than ever to remember the Cultural Revolution. After all, its 
aftereffects are still being felt in China today and if the failings of this time 
period are truly forgotten, what will prevent the new leadership from 
making the same mistakes? 



 

介绍 
 

1966至1976年间，中华人民共和国爆发“无产阶级文化大革命”（简称文

革）。这场运动继1958至1961年间的大跃进，及其引发的大饥荒而来，由

时任中国共产党中央委员会主席毛泽东所发动，目的在于清洗政治对手，

重树自己的核心地位。这场政治运动始于1966年毛泽东对所谓“党内走资

派篡权”的控诉。 
 

作为一个令人崇敬的革命领袖，毛泽东在面临权力架空时，他选择投向他

的支持者，尤其是红卫兵，号召他们“继续革命”——与中国共产党里

面、政府里面、军队里和各种文化界的“反革命修正主义分子”作斗争。

而中共建政之后，经年累月对毛泽东的狂热崇拜、偶像化在文革化作腥风

血雨：毛泽东画像、毛泽东语录在民间广为流传，而他的姓名也在红卫兵

的游行队伍反复呼喊。 
 

文革时，众多中国人因为资产阶级或外国关系等背景以及知识分子、“阶

级敌人”的身份死于非命。与此同时，红卫兵也被煽动，进行了“破四

旧”运动——冲击所谓的“旧思想”、“旧文化”、“旧风俗”、“旧习

惯”。随着文革的激化，局势逐渐失控，红卫兵上纲上线地将许多人、地

点和标志视为“反革命”，实行残暴的斗争手段，后来更演变出不同派系

的红卫兵在全国范围内的“武斗”。 
 

最终，毛泽东被迫动用军队，以“清理阶级队伍”的名义解散了红卫兵。

尽管如此，有将近150万人在文革中被杀害或被迫自杀，此外更有1亿人被

卷入这场长达十年的政治动乱。在毛泽东死后，文化大革命正式落幕，邓

小平逐渐掌握了政权，借由改革开放的经济政策拨乱反正，使中国重回正

轨。 
 

在今天的中国，文化大革命鲜少被提及。尽管当代中国领导人，包括中国

国家主席习近平都曾有过一段在文革的动荡年代筚路蓝缕、上山下乡的成

长经历。随着习近平登上政治舞台核心，推展他个人的领导作风，回顾文

化大革命的历史，吸取中国共产党在走出由盲目领袖崇拜引发的十年动乱

后总结的宝贵经验，比以往任何时候都要来得更重要。毕竟，文革的深远

影响仍挥之不去，选择性遗忘无异于掩耳盗铃。当这段历史记忆被彻底掩

埋，我们又将如何防范新的中国领导人重蹈覆辙呢？ 



Image 1 
 

This poster depicts the leaders of the Cultural Revolution. (L to R): Kang 
Sheng, Premier Zhou Enlai, Chairman Mao Zedong, Lin Biao, Yao 
Wenyuan, and Jiang Qing (Madame Mao). The slogans read: “We Support 
Mao’s Proletariat Revolution. Long Live the Cultural Revolution.” 
 

Jiang Qing and Yao Wenyuan were both members of the Gang of Four, 
which grew in power during the Cultural Revolution and was charged 
with treason after Mao’s death for the worst aspects of the Cultural 
Revolution. 
 

这幅海报描绘了文革时期的领导人，从左到右依次为康生、周恩来总理、

毛泽东主席、林彪、姚文元以及江青。上面写着“我们支持毛主席的无产

阶级文化大革命。文化大革命万岁！” 

江青和姚文元都

是 四 人 帮 的 成

员，他们借着文

革篡夺权力，在

毛泽东死后被判

处“组织、领导

反革命集团罪”和“阴谋颠覆政府罪”等罪名。 
 

Image 2 
 

Mao Zedong floating in the Changjiang river in 1966. This image was used 
to show that Mao was in good health and ready to start the Cultural 
Revolution. 
 

After the failures of the Great Leap Forward, there was growing 
opposition to Mao within the Communist Party leadership and Mao 
retreated for a while. This well publicized swim was the beginning of 
Mao’s comeback, a symbol that he was healthy enough to attack his 
opposition. Reports even claimed Mao swam at a world record pace that 
day. 
 

这是毛泽东在1966年浮游长江的照片，曾被用作宣传，展示毛泽东身体健

康，时刻准备投入文化大革命的工作。 
 

在大跃进的失败后，中共党内曾出现反对毛泽东的声音，而毛泽东也因此

收敛了一段时间。这幅照片则是毛重返政权核心的象征，以此为进攻政敌

的信号。当时的报道甚至声称毛泽东以世界纪录的速度在长江游泳。 



Image 3 
 

A gathering in Tiananmen Square near the beginning of the Cultural 
Revolution: “Long Live the Proletariat Cultural Revolution.” 
 

 “The whole party must follow Comrade Mao Zedong’s instructions, hold 
high the great banner of the proletarian Cultural Revolution, thoroughly 
expose the reactionary bourgeois stand of those so called ‘academic 
authorities’ who oppose the party and socialism, thoroughly criticize and 
repudiate the reactionary bourgeois ideas in the sphere of academic work, 
education, journalism, literature, art and publishing, and seize the 
leadership in these cultural spheres....Those representatives of the 
bourgeoisie who have sneaked into the party, the government, the army, 
and various cultural circles are a bunch of counter-revolutionary 
revisionists. Once conditions are ripe, they will seize political power and 
turn the dictatorship of the proletariat into a dictatorship of the 
bourgeoisie. Some of them we have already seen, others we have not. 
Some are still trusted by us and are being trained as our successors, 
persons like Khrushchev, for example, who are still nestling beside us. 
Party committees at all levels must pay full attention to this matter.” 
-From the May 16, 1966 Circular launching the Cultural Revolution 
 

文革伊始，一个在天安门广场的游行队伍高举着“无产阶级文化大革命万

岁”的标语。 
 

“全党必须遵照毛泽东同志的指示，高举无产阶级文化革命的大旗，彻底

揭露那批反党反社会主义的所谓“学术权威”的资产阶级反动立场，彻底

批判学术界、教育界、新闻界、文艺界、出版界的资产阶级反动思想，夺

取在这些文化领域中的领导权。而要做到这一点，必须同时批判混进党

里、政府里、军队里和文化领域的各界里的资产阶级代表人物，清洗这些

人，有些则要调动他们的职务。尤其不能信用这些人去做领导文化革命的

工作，而过去和现在确有很多人是在做这种工作，这是异常危险的。 

混进党里、政府里、军队里和各种文化界的资产阶级代表人物，是一批反

革命的修正主义分子，一旦时机成熟，他们就会要夺取政权，由无产阶级

专政变为资产阶级专政。这些人物，有些已被我们识破了，有些则还没有

被识破，有些正在受到我们信用，被培养为我们的接班人，例如赫鲁晓夫

那样的人物，他们现正睡在我们的身旁，各级党委必须充分注意这一

点。” 

——文化大革命发起的标志，中共中央政治局扩大会议于1966年5月16日

发表的《中国共产党中央委员会通知》（即《五·一六通知》） 



Image 4 
 

“A revolution is not a dinner party, or writing an essay, or painting a 
picture, or doing embroidery... A revolution is an insurrection, an act of 
violence by which one class overthrows another.” 
-Mao Zedong (quoted in his Little Red Book) 
 

“革命不是请客吃饭，不是作文章，不是绘画绣花……革命是暴动，是一

个阶级推翻另一个阶级的暴烈的行动。” 

——毛泽东语录 

 

Image 5 
 

Liu Shaoqi was President of the People’s Republic of China from 1959-1968 
and Vice President of the Chinese Communist Party. He was viewed as 
Mao’s successor before becoming arguably the most notable victim of the 
Cultural Revolution. 
 

刘少奇从1959至1968年间担任中华人民共和国国家主席和中国共产党中央

委员会副主席。在他反对毛泽东的“三面红旗”、“四清运动”，与毛泽

东发生对立之前，他曾被视为毛的革命接班人。 

 

Image 6 
 

The public purging of President Liu Shaoqi’s wife, Wang Guangmei, in 
1967. 
 

Wang gained notice for her visible fashion on the global stage in her role 
as First Lady, this contributed to her eventual purge by Red Guards, 
during which she was forced to wear a necklace of ping-pong balls as a 
mockery of her pearls and formal wear. Her high profile purge was one of 
the major events at the beginning of the Cultural Revolution. 
 

1967年，红卫兵对国家主席刘少奇之妻王光美进行公开批斗。 
 

在文革前，王光美作为中国的国家主席夫人，在随刘少奇出访时穿了旗

袍、戴了项链，曾获得国际社会瞩目。然而，这种穿着最终招致红卫兵的

批斗，他们强迫王光美带上一串由乒乓球串成的“项链”，作为对她“资

产阶级生活方式”的羞辱。红卫兵对王光美旗帜鲜明的批斗是文革伊始的

代表性事件之一。  



Image 7 
 

The banner reads: “Down with Liu Shaoqi! Thief!” 
 

In 1966, a propaganda campaign was launched against Liu, denouncing 
him as a “Rightist” and “capitalist roader.” In 1968, he was officially 
expelled from the Communist Party and stripped of his positions, later 
dying in prison. Some time after his death, in 1980, Liu was formally 
“rehabilitated” and could once again be remembered as a Communist 
leader. 
 

文革标语：“打倒叛徒、内奸、工贼刘少奇。” 
 

1966年，毛泽东展开对刘少奇的宣传战，批判刘少奇是“右派”、“走资

派”。1968年，刘少奇被正式开除中共党籍和公职，随后惨死狱中。直到

1980年，刘少奇案方得以平反，恢复了他作为中国共产党和国家领导人的

名誉地位。 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Image 8 
 

A purging of officials in front of thousands. Many officials were 
“disappeared” after these public displays. 
 

一场在数千人面前举行的公开批斗活动，许多被批斗的政府干部就此消失

在公众的视线中。 



Image 9 
 

Lu Dingyi’s name is crossed out on the sign he is wearing to represent his 
shame. Lu was a prominent Communist leader and the Minister of 
Culture before being purged in 1966. Lu was one of the four officials 
labeled as the Anti-Party Clique who were targeted and criticized at the 
start of the Cultural Revolution. The others were Peng Zhen, Luo Ruiqing, 
and Yang Shangkun. 
 

陆定一的名字被红卫兵画上叉号示众。在文革前，他是中国共产党的重要

领导人物之一，在1966年遭受批斗前曾担任文化部部长。文革一开始，陆

定一被定为“彭、罗、陆、杨反党集团”的成员被打倒。 

 

Image 10 
 

Chinese reading propaganda messages. One of the messages reads: 
“Persist in the Cultural Revolution, strike against the rightist deviationist 
scheme.” Posters like these were displayed in most public spaces in China 
during the Cultural Revolution. 
 

中国人在阅读文革宣传资料，其中一句写着：“坚持文艺革命反击右倾翻

案风。”像这样的标语海报在文革期间的中国无处不在。 
 

Image 11 
 

“We have compiled Quotations of 
Chairman Mao Zedong in order 
to help the broad masses learn 
Mao Zedong’s thought more 
effectively. In organizing their 
study, units should select 
passages that is relevant to the 
situation, their tasks, the current 
thinking of their personnel, and 
the state of their work.” 

-Lin Biao (foreword to 2nd 
edition of Mao’s quotations, 1966) 
 

“为了帮助广大群众更好地学习毛

泽东思想，我们选编了这本《毛

主席语录》。各单位在组织学习

的时候，应当结合形势、任务、群众的思想情况和工作情况，选学有关的

内容。”——林彪，《毛主席语录》再版前言（1966） 

 



Image 12 
 

Young Chinese holding up Mao’s Little Red Book with fervor and pride.  
 

“Your action indicates that you are expressing hatred and denunciation of 
landowners, the bourgeoisie, imperialism, revisionists and their running 
dogs who exploit workers, peasants, revolutionary intellectuals and 
parties. Your actions suggest that your rebellion…is justified. You have my 
warmest and fullest support.” 
-Mao Zedong (to the Red Guards, 1966) 
 

手持“红宝书”（《毛泽东语录》）的红卫兵激昂高亢。 
 

“你们6月24日和7月4日的两张大字报，说明对一切剥削压迫工人、农

民、革命知识分子和革命党派的地主阶级、资产阶级、帝国主义、修正主

义和他们的走狗，表示愤怒和声讨，说明对反动派造反有理。我向你们表

示热烈的支持。” 

——毛泽东在1966年8月1日致信清华附中红卫兵，为红卫兵造反背书。 

 

Image 13 
 

A street rally and purge. Scenes like this could be found in every city in 
China.  
 

“Some people say that China loves peace. That’s bragging. In fact, the 
Chinese love struggle. I do, for one.” -Chairman Mao (1967) 
 

大街上的批斗会。像这样的场景在当时中国每一个城市都可以见到。 
 

 “有人说中国是酷爱和平的，我看就达不到那么酷爱的程度，我看中国

人民还是好斗的。”

——1967年，毛泽东

对阿尔巴尼亚军事代

表团讲话。 

 

 



Image 14 
 

Purging of so-called “black” elements in China. Purged individuals were 
publically humiliated and forced to confess their crimes. 
 

“The Cultural Revolution involved three years of mob violence and an 
entire decade of terror.”  -The Economist (2016) 
 

红卫兵对“黑五类”进行批斗。被批斗对象往往面临当众的羞辱，被迫忏

悔莫须有的罪名。 
 

《经济学人》杂志在2016年回顾文革时指出：“文化大革命是一场十年浩

劫，而在这十年当中，包括了持续三年的群众暴乱。” 

 

Image 15 
 

A supposed follower of capitalism being humiliated. Anyone who was 
seen as liking Western ideas or who had any foreign influence were 
targeted by the Cultural Revolution. 
 

一个被断定为资本主义的支持者被红卫兵凌辱。任何被视为有西方思想倾

向或有外国关系的人都是文革的批斗对象。 

 

Image 16 
 

This man was viewed as an anti-
China, counter-revolutionary 
“revisionist.” This was a pejorative 
term often linked to Pro-Khrushchev 
elements. Mao Zedong and his 
cohort began to have an increasingly 
strained relationship with the Soviet 
Union after their leader, Nikita 
Khrushchev, denounced the late 
Joseph Stalin and changed Soviet 
policy. 
 

照片中的男人被视为反华、反革命的

“修正主义分子”。这个轻蔑的罪名

曾加诸于赫鲁晓夫的支持者身上。在

苏联领导人赫鲁晓夫上台之后，随着

他批判晚年的斯大林、对苏联的政策进行改革，毛泽东与其支持者与苏联

的关系也日趋紧张，最终走向破裂。 



Image 17 
 

A propaganda poster depicting one of the early slogans of the Cultural 
Revolution. It reads: “Celebrate! The Motherland Has All Gone Red.” This 
message praises the Communist victory in China. 
 

一副文革早期的宣传海报，以毛泽东“红太阳”的形象、红卫兵游行庆祝

的画面和“祖国山河一片红”的标语歌颂共产主义在中国的胜利。 

 

Image 18 
 

Red Guards destroy Buddhist statues. Anti-religious fervor was common 
during the Cultural Revolution. Religious, cultural, and historical sites 
and relics were destroyed. 
 

红卫兵在毁坏佛像。文革期间，反宗教狂热非常普及。宗教的、文化的、

历史的遗址遗迹均遭受红卫兵毁坏。 

 

Image 19 
 

There was an attempt to burn down this Catholic Church in Beijing. The 
messages on the church call Christianity the “Black Religion” and “Old 
Thinking.” 
 

红卫兵在尝试焚毁北京一座天主教教堂。挂在教堂上的标语宣称基督教是

“黑宗教”、“旧思想”。 

 

Image 20 
 

The propaganda poster 
reads: “The Sunlight of 
Mao Zedong Thought 
Brightens the Cultural 
Revolutionary Road.” 
 

文革宣传海报： “毛泽

东思想的阳光照亮无产阶

级文化大革命的道路。” 



Image 21 
 

The poster displays Mao, wearing a Red Guard armband, looking out over 
his gathered followers. It reads: “May Chairman Mao Live 10,000 Years.” 
 

 “Mao Zedong’s thought is Marxism-Leninism of the era in which 
imperialism is heading for total collapse and socialism is advancing to 
world-wide victory. It is a powerful ideological weapon for opposing 
imperialism and for opposing revisionism and dogmatism. Mao Zedong’s 
thought is the guiding principle for all the work of The Party, the army 
and the country.” 
-Lin Biao (foreword to 2nd edition of Mao’s quotations, 1966) 
 

这幅海报展现毛泽东佩戴红卫兵袖套，望向他的狂热支持者聚集在一起的

画面，上面的标语写着：“我们伟大的导师、伟大的领袖、伟大的统帅、

伟大的舵手——毛主席万岁！” 
 

“ 毛泽东思想是在帝国主义走向全面崩溃，社会主义走向全世界胜利的

时代的马克思列宁主义。毛泽东思想是反对帝国主义的强大的思想武器，

是反对修正主义和教条主义的强大的思想武器。毛泽东思想是全党、全军

和全国一切工作的指导方针。” 

——林彪，《毛主席语录》再版前言（1966） 

 

Image 22 
 

“In our great motherland, a new era is 
emerging in which the workers, 
peasants and soldiers are grasping 
Marxism-Leninism, Mao Zedong’s 
thought. Once Mao Zedong’s thought 
is grasped by the broad masses, it 
becomes a source of strength and a 
spiritual atom bomb of infinite 
power.” -Lin Biao (foreword to 2nd 
edition of Mao’s quotations, 1966) 
 

“现在我们伟大的祖国，正在出现一个

工农兵掌握马克思列宁主义、毛泽东

思想的新时代。毛泽东思想为广大群

众所掌握，就会变成无穷无尽的力量，变成威力无比的精神原子弹。”—

—林彪，《毛主席语录》再版前言（1966） 



Image 23 
 

A Red Guard executing an 
individual accused of anti-China 
crimes. The Cultural Revolution 
was a period of lawlessness. 
There were no true courts or due 
process. If the Red Guards 
thought you were capitalists, 
they could humiliate, beat, or 
even kill you. It was ten years of 
living in fear. 
 

一名红卫兵处决了一个被控“反华罪行”的人。文化大革命是一段无法无

天的动荡年代，没有真正的法庭，更没有法定的诉讼程序，一旦红卫兵认

为你是资产阶级分子，他们就能够对你进行凌辱、殴打，甚至下毒手杀

害。在那十年，中国的上空笼罩着恐惧的阴霾。 

 

Image 24 
 

“We were told that we needed to use violence to destroy a class, 
spiritually and physically. That was justification enough for torturing 
someone. They weren’t considered human anymore. If they were the 
enemy, they deserved to be strangled to death, and they deserved to be 
tortured. This was the education we received… the Cultural Revolution 
brought out the worst in people and the worst in the political system.” 
-A former Red Guard (In Out of Mao’s Shadow by Philip Pan, 2008) 
 

“我们被唆使，以暴力的手段从精神上、肉体上去摧毁资产阶级。在‘造

反有理’的大旗下，人身折磨被认为正当且合理。我们批斗的对象不再作

为人存在，而是我们的阶级敌人，他们应该被活活掐死，他们应该被严刑

拷打。这些都是我们在文革时接受的教育……文化大革命解放了人性中最

丑恶的一面，也释放了无产阶级专政无敌的破坏力。” 

——一名前红卫兵的忏悔，摘自潘公凯《走出毛的影子：为新中国的灵魂

奋斗》一书 

 

Image 25 
 

A large crowd of Red Guards holding up books of Mao’s quotations 
gathers to celebrate and praise Chairman Mao. 
 

手举“红宝书”（毛泽东语录）的红卫兵聚集在一起歌颂毛主席 



Image 26 
 

Young Red Guards performing. Chinese youths were taught at an early 
age to put the Party before their family.  
 

“For our youth, the major subject of study is class struggle.”  
-Chairman Mao (1966) 
 

年轻的红卫兵在表演，他们从很小的年纪就被教导要把中国共产党放在最

重要的地位，甚至重于他们的家庭。 
 

毛泽东在1966年强调年轻人要将学习重心放在阶级斗争上面。 
 

Image 27 
 

Older women in China singing praises of Mao. Regardless of your age, 
everyone in China had to follow the orders of the Cultural Revolution. 
 

年老的女性在唱红歌，表示对毛的崇拜。无论年纪多大，每个中国人都不

得不遵从文化大革命的高压态势。 
 

Image 28 
 

Professors at the Foreign Trade University came under scrutiny early on 
for their teachings promoting trade. The university was quickly shut 
down. 
 

At the beginning of the Cultural Revolution, universities and schools were 
closed for months and even years. The schools that did reopen were now 
focused on Mao Zedong Thought, proletariat ideals (such as farming), and 
other related curriculum.  
 

对外经济贸易大学的教授们在接受课程审查。这所学校在1969年被撤销。 
 

文革开始后，大学和其他学校被关停数月，甚至数年。那些得以恢复教学

的学校也被彻底改造，将他们的教学集中在毛泽东思想、无产阶级理论

（譬如农业）及其他相关的课程。 
 

Image 29 
 

Beijing Motion Picture Academy students reading Cultural Revolution 
notices. During the Cultural Revolution, most films were banned in China 
and only a select few new ones were allowed to be produced, for example, 
“revolutionary operas.”  
 

北京电影学院的学生在阅读文化大革命的通知。在文革期间，绝大部分电

影都被当局查禁，仅有少数被严格挑选的电影得以公开播放。 



Image 30 
 

Printing posters of Mao Zedong. Only specifically approved propaganda 
materials were allowed to be printed. All other books and literature were 
banned. 
 

毛泽东的海报。在文革期间，只有特定的文宣资料得以刊印，其他的书

籍、文献均被查禁。 

 

Image 31 
 

This hospital, the Peking Union Medical Hospital, which was founded by 
the Rockefeller Foundation in 1921, was renamed the “Anti-Imperialist 
Hospital” during the Cultural Revolution. 
 

协和医院，由美国洛克菲勒基金会创办，在文革时被更名为“反帝医

院”。 

 

Image 32 
 

This propaganda poster reads: “The People’s Liberation Army (PLA) is the 
University of Mao Zedong Thought.” Chairman Mao had full control over 
the PLA during the Cultural Revolution. Lin Biao, the leader of the PLA, 
was a critical supporter of Mao during most of the Cultural Revolution. 
 

这幅宣传海报强调：“中国人民解放军是毛泽东思想大学校。”在文化大

革命期间，毛泽东仍然掌握着军队全权，解放军副统帅林彪在文革前期、

中期是毛泽东的关键支持者。 



Image 33 
 

Mao Zedong with Lin Biao riding down Tiananmen Square to inspect the 
Red Guards. 
 

“We firmly support your proletarian revolutionary spirit of daring to 
break through, to act, to make revolution and to rise up in rebellion…
Overthrow those persons in power taking the capitalist road, overthrow 
the bourgeois reactionary authorities and all bourgeois loyalists.” 
-Lin Biao (speech to Red Guards, 1966) 

 

毛泽东和林彪一起检

阅红卫兵 
 

“我们坚决地支持你们

敢 闯 、 敢 干 、 敢 革

命、敢造反的无产阶

级革命精神！……我

们要打倒走资本主义

道路的当权派，要打

倒 资 产 阶 级 反 动 权

威，要打倒一切资产阶级保皇派。”——林彪在1966年8月18日“庆祝无

产阶级文化大革命群众大会”上的讲话 

 

Image 34 
 

Chairman Mao with Lin Biao in 1966. At the time, Mao held Lin Biao in 
close esteem. By the time of Lin’s death in 1971, however, their 
relationship had supposedly soured. Some claim Lin was fleeing when his 
plane crashed. 
 

1966年，毛泽东和林彪之间关系亲密无间。然而在1971年林彪死前，这层

关系被认为走向破裂。林彪飞机坠毁一事也被人们认为系其仓皇脱逃所

致。 

 

Image 35 
 

The poster reads: “Uncles of the PLA! Hurry to Liberate Taiwan and Save 
Our Suffering Little Friends.” 
 

宣传海报：“解放军叔叔！快去解放台湾受难的小朋友。” 



Image 36 
 

“The Chinese People 
Must Liberate Taiwan!” 
 

During the Cultural 
Revolution, there were 
calls to reunify Taiwan 
with mainland China. 
Taiwan remains an 
important issue for the 
Communist Party 
today, with nationalist 
sentiments strongly 
supporting reunification.  
 

宣传海报——“一定要解放台湾”。 
 

在文化大革命期间，也有统一两岸的呼声。时至今日，台湾仍然被视为中

国共产党的核心利益，两岸统一是众多国家主义者的强烈主张。 

 

Image 37 
 

In 1968, millions of youth started being sent down to the countryside. 
This was, in part, a way to disperse the Red Guards and curb their 
violence. 
 

1968年，数百万年轻人被下放农村。这曾经是中共驱散红卫兵，限制群众

暴乱的策略。 

 

Image 38 
 

Chinese youth in Shenyang being sent to the countryside. 
 

沈阳的年轻人在下乡行前。 

 

Image 39 
 

Celebrating the 9th Party Congress in 1969. By this time, the Cultural 
Revolution was in full force. 
 

1969年，中国共产党召开第九次全国代表大会。在此时，文化大革命达到

了巅峰状态。 



Image 40 
 

A poster praises the 9th Party Congress while Chinese read Mao’s 
quotations. 
 

“庆祝党的九大胜利召开！掀起活学活用毛泽东思想新高潮。“——这张

照片还原了文革时背诵毛泽东语录、学习毛泽东思想的历史。 

 

Image 41 
 

Mao Zedong meets President Richard Nixon in 1972. The opening up of 
China to the West was a sign that Chairman Mao was losing his 
enthusiasm for the Cultural Revolution, six years after its start. 
 

1972年，毛泽东会见美国总统尼克松。这个恢复与西方关系的开始也彰显

了毛泽东在文革爆发6年之后逐渐丧失了他推动文化大革命的热情。 

Image 42 
 

Chairman Mao died in September 1976. His death officially ended the 
Cultural Revolution. 
 

1976年9月，毛泽东逝世。这一事件也标志着文化大革命的结束。 

 



Image 43 
 

Hua Guofeng and Deng 
Xiaoping in 1978. After the 
devastation of the Cultural 
Revolution, how was China 
going to rebuild? 
 

“The chaos and economic 
damage caused by the Cultural 
Revolution was shock therapy 
for China's leaders, notably Deng Xiaoping; they knew they had to work 
hard to justify the continuance of communist rule and so they reformed 
the economy and opened up the country.” 
-Roderick MacFarquhar (2012 in SCMP) 
 

华国锋与邓小平在1978年备受瞩目，人们都关注中国在经历文化大革命的

十年浩劫之后将走向何方。 
 

哈佛大学教授，文革问题专家马若德在其2012年发布的南华早报文章中曾

对邓小平的心路历程作如下分析：“文化大革命引发的混乱和经济损失对

于中国的领导人，尤其是邓小平来说无异于是一场休克治疗。他们从中深

刻认识到以实践检验真理的必要性，进而推动了改革开放政策。” 

 

Image 44 
 

Xi Jinping’s father was labeled as an “anti-Party element” during the 
Cultural Revolution. 
 

在文革期间，习近平的父亲习仲勋曾被划为“反党分子”。 

 

Image 45 
 

A young Xi Jinping with his family. Xi 
Jinping was one of the youth sent down 
to the countryside for reeducation. 
Many of China’s leaders today were 
shaped by what they experienced 
during the Cultural Revolution.  
 

年轻的习近平与其家庭。他曾参与了

“上山下乡”运动，被下放到农村接受“再教育”。许多中国领导人都有

着与习近平类似的经历。 



Image 46 
 

Vice Premier Bo Yibo was left 
kneeling outside for days with 
the heavy sign hanging from his 
neck.  
 

Bo was purged in 1966 by the 
Gang of Four but later 
rehabilitated and brought back 
into government by Deng 

Xiaoping, who had also been purged during the Cultural Revolution.  
 

副总理薄一波脖子上挂着鲜明的标示，跪在公开场合数日接受批斗。 
 

1966年，薄被四人帮批斗。邓小平恢复权力后，对他进行了平反，恢复了

他的职位。 

 

Image 47 
 

A “struggle session” targeting Bo Yibo.  
 

Bo’s son, Bo Xilai, faced his own political downfall in 2013 when he was 
found guilty of corruption and jailed. Bo Xilai’s trial is often seen as the 
beginning of President Xi Jinping’s massive anti-corruption campaign. 
 

一场针对薄一波的批斗。 
 

薄一波的儿子薄熙来，在2013年迎来了自己的政治滑铁卢，因“受贿罪、

贪污罪、滥用职权罪”被判处无期徒刑。薄熙来的审判被视为习近平主席

大规模反贪运动的开始。 

 

Image 48 
 

“I won't be happy till I die. I've never lived a good day in my life. My 
mother was beaten to death, my father was left senseless and I still have 
to beg for everything.... My scars will never heal.” 
-A victim of the Cultural Revolution (In the New York Times, 1982) 
 

1982年，纽约时报曾披露一个文革受害者的心声：“直到我老死人世，我

也难以忘忧。因为在我的一生中，我未曾过上愉悦的一天：我的母亲在批

斗中被活活打死，我的父亲也失去了知觉，而我，不得不像丧家犬一样乞

求一切……我心头的伤痕永不愈合。” 



Image 49 
 

“...either they were beaten up, had their houses trashed, their books 
burned, their valuables confiscated, or they were among the beaters and 
looters. Either way, these would be deeply shaming experiences: would 
one really want to dwell on them with one’s children?” 
-Roderick MacFarquhar (2016 in The China Quarterly) 
 

2016年，哈佛大学教授，文革问题专家马若德在《中国季刊》回顾文革

道：“无论是肉体遭受毒打、房屋为人损毁，书籍付之一炬，财物被强制

没收，还是身处暴徒们的包围、恫吓，惶惶不可终日。每一种遭遇，都使

他们心底蒙羞，为他们的出身感到沉重，并不停质问还会不会有人因为他

们的家庭背景对他们伸出无产阶级专政的铁拳。” 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Image 50 
 

“Many perpetrators survived, too many to prosecute. And millions were 
both perpetrator and victim. Red Guard torturers were tortured in their 
turn. Among a generation of educated teenagers sent to the countryside 
were some who had been vicious fanatics. And although for some of those 
rusticated the experience was liberating, for many others it was grim. 
Girls were raped; girls and boys starved. No wonder older Chinese do not 
want to revive such memories.” 
-The Economist (2016) 
 

2016年，《经济学人》杂志也对于中国人选择性遗忘文革的原因做了深度

分析：“许多行凶者苟活着，指控他们是一项超负荷的工作，更何况，这

数百万人既是加害者，又曾作为受害者存在。一帮横行霸道的红卫兵，常

常会被另一帮红卫兵践踏，遭受肉体上、心灵上的折磨。后来的“上山下

乡”运动，在整整一代受过教育的年轻人当中，固然有文革的狂热信徒，

享受着广阔天地的自由和劳动的喜悦，但下乡对众多普通人来说更像是一

场严酷的历程：少女们被强奸，年幼的男男女女在贫瘠的山区忍饥挨饿，

看不到未来。这是许多中老年人——有着鲜活的文革记忆的一代——不愿

意活在过去的记忆中的原因。” 



Image 51 
 

“Compared with the mistakes made in the preceding 17 years, the Cultural 
Revolution was an error of particular gravity, one affecting the overall 
situation. Its consequences were so serious that they are still being felt 
today. We say that the Cultural Revolution wasted the talents of a whole 
generation of our people. In fact, it didn't stop with just one generation. It 
opened the floodgates to anarchism and ultra-individualism, and 
seriously debased standards of social conduct. ” 
-Deng Xiaoping (1981) 
 

1981年3月，他在同《历史决议》起草小组负责同志的谈话中指出：“‘文

化大革命’同以前十七年中的错误相比，是严重的、全局性的错误，它的

后果极其严重，直到现在还在发生影响。说‘文化大革命’耽误了一代

人，其实还不止一代，它使无政府主义、极端个人主义泛滥，严重地败坏

了社会风气。” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
This Cultural Revolution exhibit was curated by the U.S.-China Policy 
Foundation (USCPF). With the USCPF president having personally felt 
the sorrow of family members humiliated, impoverished, injured, and 
even killed during the turmoil of this period, we are especially mindful of 
the tragedies of the Cultural Revolution. While this is only a small 
sampling of the posters and photos available on this topic, it is our hope 
that this exhibit will serve as a reminder of the horrors of the Cultural 
Revolution and give a fuller picture of all that took place in China during 
those 10 years. As China moves forward, it is vital that they do not forget 
this dark period of their past. Without remembering, there is nothing 
stopping China from dooming itself to the same mistakes.  
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